Bristol Anti-Apartheid invites you to an interdenominational meeting: to hear Bishop Trevor Huddleston speak on

THE IMMORALITY OF APARTHEID
A CHALLENGE TO OUR FAITH

The Chapter House - Bristol Cathedral
Saturday 28th April at 7:30 pm.

This meeting has been sponsored by:

The Bishop of Bath and Wells
The Bishop of Bristol
The Bishop Suffragen of Malmesbury
The Very Rev AH Dammers - Dean of Bristol
The Rt Rev M Stockwood
Monseigneur C Hollis - Clifton Cathedral
Rev RA Cowley - General Superintendent Western Area, The Baptist Union
Rev I Lunn Chairman Bristol District, The Methodist Church
Professor K Grayston, Emeritus Professor of Theology, Bristol University.
Christian Aid, Bristol

P&P Dr B Miller, Pound Farm Cottage, Priddy, Somerset BA5 3BE (0749 77443)